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W IT H  IT .

î'The Nez Pcroe Indians left upon the 
reservation since the Nez Perce war ol 
1877, have liover numbered, including 
men, women and children, 1,400 souls. 
Of those over 18 ye; rs of age are now 
not to exceed 400. The area of the 
Nez Perce reservation exceeds 900 
square miles, four fifths of which is 
good plow land. The plow land will 
aggregate full 400,000 acres of the 
best wheat lauds on the Pacific coast 
A t the present not 10,000 acres of this 
land is utilized by the Indians in any 
form, except that some of their cattle 
and horses roam over it a t w II. The 
Indians themselves are now without 
any treaty or annuities and many of 
them are comparatively good agricul
turalists and stock raisers, and would 
be much better farmers if they could 
own their lands in scvcral'y and m t in 
common as a reservation, and many 
more would gradually become good 
farmers if the incentive of owning land 
in their own individual right was furn
ished to them- The doctrine that In 
dians can sooner beermo civilized by 
owning lands in severalty has fast gain
ed ground since it was first promulgat
ed in 1876 and 1877 by the T eller  

and one or two other papers, till now 
it has the full endorsement of the Sec
retary of the Interior, the President 
and a very large part of the civiliz
ed portion of the press and people of 
the United States. The doctrine is 
founded in reason and common sense, 
and there is do other spirit that antag
onizes the doctrine remaining, except 
tha t founded iu avarice and greed to ob 
tain tho larger share of the appropria 
tioni made annually f >r tho benefit of 
the Indians, but which the Indians 
themselves never obtain. Now apply 
the doctrine to the Nez Perces who as 
will readily he admitted are in as good 
if not better condition to t 'k e  lands in 

* severalty than any other tribe on the 
Pacifio and what will he the result. 
Admit that 500 of these Indians can 
be made to take up lauds in severalty 
which No. would be more than entitled 
wader the Indian homestead laws, and 
W# would have giviog to each 160 acrea, 
80,000 acres absorbed, which would be 
enough to make each Indian family 
rich, and be ample for the support of 
ell the Indians on the reservation, and 
Ur more than they would ever utilize. 
Thee this would leave of the good plow 
lands 370,000 acres for disposition to 
the whites, either by sale for the bene
fit of the Indians, or to be taken un
der the pre-emption and homestead 
lews and would make practical homes 
for 2,312 heads of families each owning 
160 acres. These pre-emptora and 
homesteaders with their families ioter- 
spread among these Indian homeatead- 
ers would Woflio the teachers of the 
Indiana in all the arts of skilfull farm
ing both by their example and their 
precept. Much more amity and good 
will between the Indians and the whites 
would exist under this system than 
aver can exist under the reservation 
aystem, because the interests of each 
will demand this, and both clsssea will 
alrooat instinctively pursue their inter
cuts. I f  tho pre-emption laws are ex
tended over the lands not taken by the 
Indiana in sevoralty, let the pre emp 
tion mo its »riling from this land be 
set apart for the benefit of these In 
dians, to be expended in giving them 
good schools, in providing them with 
necessary farming implements and ma
chinery, in providing them with good 
blooded stock and other such facilities 
as will place them on a good fooling 
for making progress iu wealth and pros
perity. Under the policy announced 
by Secretary Teller and the President, 
there can bo no good reason wby the 
Nez Perce Indians should not be al
lowed to take lauds in severalty, from 
the present Iudian reservation, and the 
•esiduo of the lauds he open to settle 

- ment by the whites upon such terms 
as will contribute to the good of both 
Indians aud the whites and this too a t 
an early date. Let our Delegate elect 
IB Congress male an effort to effect 
this end.

C O U N T Y  M A T T E R S .

The paper at Moscow takes up the 
division question and urges it with 
much aspersion upon the management 
of Nez Perce county and assumes that 
if the north can be set off into a new 
county they can manage with much 
better economy. It animadverts upon 
the people of Lewiston with an apparent 
bitterness which strjngly indicates 
spleen. If wo have been rightly in
formed the editor at one time delivered 
a 4th of July speech at Moscow in 
which he disgusted his audience in 
railing against Lewiston although him 
self then a resident of Lewiston. The 
facts are that tha people of Lewiston 
were sharp enough to discern intrigues 
of the nun and would not pay tribute 
tothe fantasies of the man proportionate 
to the vanity and over weening self con
ceit he had of his ability, and he was 
wounded, and beyond this several of 
his arts convinced many of the most 
intelligent, that he was not to be trus ed 
either in moral, legal or financial mat
ters, and in one or two instances just 
indignities were shown him publicly 
for conduct unbecoming any man who 
is not given over to moral turpitudo. 
So much for the animous of the article. 
The matters which he alleges os facts 
arc nearly all perversions. In the first 
p'ace Nez Peroo county was organized 
when we were a part of Washington, 
and included all north of Lewiston to 
tho ^British Possession, and no part of 
it was ever organized otherwise till 
Kootenai made an organization less 
than two years ago and Nez Perce 
county for judicial and taxable purpos
es has always exercised legal jurisdic
tion for these purposes over all. In 
the 2.id place no movement was ever 
made to bond the county for £20,000 
to build a court honso or 820,000 to 
build bridges oxc°pt with tho consent 
of the majority of tho voters of the 
county and the north side of Clcarwa 
ter claims and justly claims the larger 
vote. Again a great portion of the in 
creased county indebtedness was in 
creased by the expense of prosecuting 
criminals for crimes committed north 
of the proposed line of division except 
a few cases, one of which was for pros
ecuting a man charged with wantonly 
shooting and making way with Shissler 
dr Heirs’ hogs, and an indictment for 
malpractice as an attorney in the case 
of Abegg, in relation to V>oth of which 
the Mirror man ought to be conversant. 
We think the people of Lewiston have 
acted fairly w ith tho north and the 
north has no reason to complain unless 
it be from the fact that ono of our cit
izens who found it too hot to remain 
hero has left and taken up his abode 
farther north, to breed and engender 
prejudice and ill blood, between them 
and the pecple of Lewiston. I f  Mos. 
cow wants to grow, we would bo glad 
to see her grow and prosper. But we 
opine that to attempt to grow by ma
ligning the citizens of other localities 
will prove a failure. She has natural 
resources surrounding her, the legiti 
mate improvement of which will make 
her grow and assume the just propor 
tion» to which sho is outitled, and let 
her people make the best of them and 
no one will demur or complain.

that man must be low down who would i I- uoatilla reservation saw mill was bad- 
publish hit own shame in manner above j lY damaged. I he railroad grade be- 
specified in the quotation from th e , tween Wa'.lula Junction and louchet 
Mirror. I f  any post office petition has ' was badly washed away. The roads 

, , . . I a n d  bridges over the small streams in
ever been tacked on to any county dl ( ^  W a]* w#1|a Va„ey have buflpre(,
vision remonstrance it has been tacked grea(ly by ttie q, ,0J. The O. 11. £  N. 
on to  that stolen from the Moscow j Company's road from Walla Walla 
post office and done at the instance of ! has suffered largely, by the grade, in 
and pr jcureuient by the Mirror man ; «overa1 pkces being washed away. Be 

and bis pals. We have seen and read 
all the remonstrances returned and sent 
to Boise, and almost without an excep
tion they are voluntarily signed by

NEW TO-DAY.

citizens of the county and for the pur
pose expressed in the r*monstrance. 
Let the allidavit come to light and let 
him who makes it take the conseqnence 
of his perjury. It wont he the first 
perjury that has been committed in the 
county, and well known to the Mirror 
man at the time.

P O T L A T C H  R O A D  M E E T IN G .

The following is a list of homestead pat
en ts recupwd a t tbe Lewiston loud office on 
Doc. 13 1882;
Louis Schultz \V J  Johnson.
A4 Lock Wood C V Allen
t. Dillman Q Olson

Head its >our receipts and 'nave your pat- 
ants returned  to  you, by mail.

J  M HOW E.
__ |  ̂ Register

Per a  grand Holiday Display of a superb st
e t  to e  Royer’s Silver Plats 1 ware call

Several of the promineut citizens 
and tax payers of the city re assembled 
at tho hank of Mr. Brearley on Tues
day evening to hear the ' report and es
timate of the viewers appointed to view 
the route for a good wagon road to the 
Potlatch creek via Clearwater. Two 
or three citizens of Potlatch were pres 
ent.
places where the principal work would 
have to be performed and the character 
of the work. I t  embraced two route?. 
One to proceed along the south side of 
the river to a po nt about half a mile 
above the line of the reservation and 
then cross, by lerry, to the north side 
thence up the north side to tho Pot
latch and up the main Potlatch to the 
mouth of tho Little Potlatch. The 
other to proceed up the south side to a 
point opposite the JIatwui, thence cross 
to tho north side and thence up on the 
north side to the Potlatch. The com
mittee reported an estimated cost of 
83,000 to construct a good road to the 
mouth of the Potla'ch, und guggeefed 
that the north side would make a bet
ter road for all seasons of the year than 
the south bide, but with the prospects 
of getting some assistance from those 
interested in the ferry at tho mouth ol 
tbe Hatwai, they were of tho opinion 
that the road 011 the north side could 
he huilt f ir 83,000. Then some dis
cussion ensued in relation to the best 
method of raising the necessary funds. 
I t  was finally resolved that the chair 
man appoint a committee of three to 
circulate a subscription paper among 
tbe citizens in the city of Lewiston and 
vicinity to have subscribed 83,000 for 
the building of this road, so much of 
which is to be expended under judicious 
management, as may bo found noces 
sary for the purpose and tho balance, 
if aoy, to be refunded pro yata to the 
subscribers. Joseph Alexander, M. J . 
Grcenburg and Cris. Thiclson, were 
appointed.
They will report the result of 
their canvassing on Tuesday evening 
of next week at 7 o’clock, at the bank 
building. We shall book with deep in
terest for the success of that committee.

low The I »alles the Mountainnr says 
grpat damage lias been done to the O. 
K. £ N’. Co’s railroad, by land slides 
and the loss ot n bridge between the 
Upper and Lower Cascades. Heavy 
slides have occurred between Bonne
ville and Portland. In one instance a 
train had just passed over a bridge and 
soon encountered a slide, and started 
back when the engineer discovered that 
a part of the bridge which they had 
just passed over was gone and he sig
naled down breaks just iu time to pre
vent tbe whole train from being pre ! 
cipitated into the torrents below. Tbe | 
Willamette is reported very high and j 
much damage is rumored throughout ■ 
the valley. Two or three lives are re | 
ported lose by the flood and several 
persons injured by tbe ditching of a 
train where the track had I ccn under-
iuindcd by the water.______

Y h e  P la c e  W h e re  t o  B u y . 6
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• a  AI. J .  tireeuburg A Co.

Ju s t  received a  large invoice of Ladies 
aad  Children'« .Shoes, Scandal«, Slippers, 
etc., a t  G rcenburg £  Co.

HOW  T H B T  ARB TO DO IT.

We are permitted to make extracts 
from a Moscow letter sent to a citizen 
of Lewiston:

“ M o s c o w , D e c . 1 4 , 1 8 8 2 .

* * Lookout those scoundrels will
do anything to beat us. Fry and Lieu- 
alien have returned from the north and 
report great success, 150 names, which 
you know is not so. They offered Billy 
King the probate judgeship if he would 
go with them. But no go. They are 
going to send up affidavits that tbe 
uames on the remonstrance are bogus 
and that they used a postoffice petition 
and that the majority of the signers 
live in Washington. They say they 
are going to get- Dunwell drunk and 
steal the remonstrances away from 
him. Reynolds offered to bet to day 
that the remonstrances would not be 
presented to the Legislature and stated 
that that was the way they proposed 
to get away with it. They say now 
that Lewiston wants to compromise on 
township 37 * * * * * * 1  
don’t know but you will think my let- 
teis monotonous. But I want to keep 
you informed, for I am satisfied they 
will scruple at no meanness. * * *
* * * Y o ur  F r ie n d .

In coroboration of the above, a n d  

the fact before menti Mied that the Mir
ror man was in possession of the copy 
of the remonstrance left at the post 
office for signatures, and was afterward 
stolen from there with the purpose of 
getting Washington tneu to sign it, and 
placing thereon signera to a postoffice 
petition, we find in the last Mirror the 
following significant allusion:

We have the afficavit of a person 
who saw a oost office petition tacked 
on to county division remoustrance. 
“Truth is certainly stranger than fric
tion.”

The Mirror man may think he and 
his pals are smart and can by miarepre- 
fentat on and fraud accomplish their 
end against the voice of a large major

ity of the taxpayers of the county. But

Fronting 65 feat on 1st. street, on E. 
street and on Court House alloy, being the 
largest, finest, best situated and best ap
pointed building for the display and sales of 

T ho  rep o r t se t f  »rth in d e ta il, general merchandise in Lewiston. The 
building is of three stories, a very model of 
strength, proportions, beauty and elegance. 
The basement story in which are kept the 
most needed reserve goods for the ground 
floor display and sales of goods. This tru ly  
magnificent hall, has to be compared with 
other display and sale rooms to convince of 

rited title  of KXCKLSIOK. The 
th ird  floor is used as offices and for fitting 
and manufacturing purposes; in close con
nection w ith this superb structure comes 
tits fire proof warehouse, wherein are kept 
the heavy and general reserve goods of this 
fast becoming colosa! business —the total 
area cf the whole being 5 880 square feet 
'fhe  business is presided by A. Damas 
who h>»s over *20 years experience in the 
general merehantile business, not over Mie 

EAS but HERE, as lie commenced hispto- 
fession at the very bottom of the LADDER, 
ho lays no claims to any PA RISIA N, or 
Eastern styles, or ways, but genuine good 
old W estern customs, six meaning half a 
dozen, black, black! etc., etc. Selling at 
one price to all, as he proves by advertising 
the price he sells Ins goods a t —which is cer
tainly the only bona tied evidence of ONE 
PRICE TO ALL.

D a m a s ’ P r ic e  L ist.

For want of space can only quote part of 
our goods, taken at random from the best 
assorted stock of general merchandise possi
ble and as we equalize profits on all our 
goods, we guarantee th a t those not quoted 
are iust as .cheap. Most quotations are 
for liest of goods! Rut we have some appa
rently of same quality, (a: 10% below quota
tions:

S. F. “ C” sugar 13 cts per ft>.
E x tra  C. R . Coffee 16 “
5 gal. keg svrup $3 25 
Rost quality English Black breakfast Tea 

$1 per lb. Cheaper teas 37 i and 50cts lier tb 
5 gal. can coal oil $2 25.
Uncolored tea in perfection canister 62 \ct 

per tb.
Family mackerels per kit, $2 75.
Grant's standard caudles, 201b box, $3 50 
Outside brands “  ** $3 25
No. 1 Vermicelli per box $3 
Carolina rice 12&cts per pound.
Breakfast bacon lacts per tb.
Canned goods, of this years' pack 2£ tb 

cans. Tomatoes, Green Peas, String Beans, 
Sweet Corn, etc., at $3 per doz, cans. 

Oysters in large cans, §3 50 per doz.
20 bar boxes laundry soap, SHcts.
All kind axle greese25ots per can. 
Lorillard’s tin tag tobacco GOcts per tb. 
Double thick dark Navys 50cts per pound. 
Ten yards Cabot Sheeting $1. All grocer’s 

sundries, such as Matches, Peppersauce,five- 
pound sacks Table Salt, Pepper, etc., etc 
usually sold at 25 cts. are by us sold at 20 
cents.

Dinner or soup plates, tea cups and sau 
cers, water tumblers, stand goblets, in set« 
of six, 75cts.
Rlanket* per pair, $6.

Patent overalls $1. Common 75ets.
Nayy Blue overshirts $1 25.
Flannel, Scarlet twill per yard, 35cts.

“  “  “  extra neavy 45ctf.
“  white shaker 35cts per yard
“  “  “  ex tra heavy 35cts
“  “  cauton per yard 14cts
“  ex tra  heavy long na|>|>e<l lfictft. 

Extra fine laces and rushing« a t San Fran
cisco prices.

Brussels carj*et $1 per yard.
16 lbs washing soda, £1 
7 cans lye, $1
Cartridges, of a caliber never in this mar 

ket before. Double acting revolvers of all 
celebrated makes.

3-ply carpet “ all wool,” $1.20 per yard. 
2-ply carpet “ all wool,” 55 cents per yard. 
Ladies “all wool” uuderware (iu sets of 

two pieces) $2.40.
Ladies merino uuderware (iu seta of two 

pieces) $1,50.
Ladies corsets “ side corded” $2.
Ladies' comets common 75 cents and $1. 
Fine family liquors and wines, whiskies, 

brandies, gin, port and sherry wine, etc., 
etc., (o $2 25 per gallon.

A choice lot of sta turest lamps of French 
make; an extra fine variety of albums, bird 
cages, musical instrum ents, doll carriages, 
wagons, dolls, toys, notions, etc., etc., all 
suitable for birth and holiday gifts.

For which 1 have consignor’s orders to 
sell regardless of cost.

Come and we and he convinced that we 
mean business. Orders from a distance, 
car» fully filled and satisfaction guaranteed.

Perhaps you’r ashamed of  yo u T  Clothes. 
Perhaps you’d be tickled to ĵ et some ot 
Perhaps Coopers E L E G A N T  GOODS.

PKKH.IPM  TIC K M  O TO  D E A T H ! I ! !
Perhaps we say perhaps, mind you,
Perhaps you have never heard of Cooper. 
Perhaps, well perhaps that’s your mistake.

P E R H A P S  H I E

KEEPS CLOTHING.
Perhaps he keeps BOOTS and SH O ES, 
Perhaps he keeps

£  M I  « M IS .
3 0
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—

Perhaps he keeps G r o o o r i o s  
Perhaps he keeps everything.
Perhaps

isstfic co o rm .
Perhaps Isaac Cooper’s clerks will 
Perhaps show you everything and anything. 
Perhaps then you’ll remark 
Perhaps I can buy some goods here.
Perhaps they’ll answer, perhaps you can, and 
Perhaps you’ll think

E MEAN BUSINESS.
Perhaps you want to know who we are 
Perhaps you will come and see us 
Perhaps, well perhaps one call will suffice, 
Perhaps you will stay right with us.
Perhaps wc handle produce 
Perhaps we pay the highest price for it.

ISAAC COOPER.
FARMINGTON. W. T.

7-3tf

Y O U R

CHRISTMAS
W ill not be perfect mile»« you see our ele

gant stock of goods, selected expressly 
for tlii» seasons’

HOLIDAY TRADE.
I t  includes

RINGS, W ATCHES, LOCKETS, 
CLOCKS, NECKLACES, 

W ATCH CHARM S,
SEALS, SL EE V E BUTTONS, 

STUBS, BRA CELETS,EA R RINGS 
GOLD COLLAR BUTTONS, 

BINS, BROOCHES,
FIE L D  GLASSES 

SCARF PIN S, GOLD PE'NS 
and holders, VEST CH AIN S, N A P 
KIN RINGS, CARD R E C E IV E R S  
CARD CASKS, CA KE BASKETS, 
BERRY D ISH ES. V A CES,SILV ER  

PLA TED  TABLE W A RE , 
and hundreds of other beautiful 

things we have no space to mention, 
but are ready to show you.
C O M E  A N D F E A S T  Y O U R  EYE.

Kemcmber the plueo

CHAS. G. KRESS,
Second at. next dsor to (irosteiu & Biunurd’i  

Lewiston I . T. 8

G E O .  H .  3L.A-ICE,

W ATCHM AKER and JE W E L E R .

Particular attention 
Fine Watches.

paid to Repairing

»

3 0

Engraving neatly executed

A ll w o rk  W a rra n te d  to  g iv e  S a tis fac 
tio n .

Next door above the Raymond House, 
7-7-tf Lewiston, Idahs.

Lost. Strayed or Stolen-
From a ranch about three miles south of Walla 
Walla, a brown horse with white in face and 
branded " / / ’ on left shoulder lie is about 
six years old and weight about 90G pounds. I  
will pay $10 reward to any person finding said 
horse und returning him to me, or where I  
can convenicutiv get him.

Wm. ZIti LEU.
Lewiston. Nov, 21, 1882. 7-2t

DELAYED N EW S.

Yesterday noon the mail brought 
papers which hare  been delayed on the 
road nearly one week o ving to the 
damaged roads by the late storm. \Vre 
received dates from Walla Walla up to 
the 19th from which wc glean the fol
lowing items:

IDAHO LEGISLATURE.

The organization of the Council was 
effected by the choice of Col. E. A. 
Wall, anti-Mormon Democrat, as Pres 
ident. The House had voted three 
days on the choice of Speaker, but 
without success, the members of the 
House consisting of twelve Republicans. 
Seven M ornions and five Domocra ic 
Mormons. Tho Republicans und D. m- 
ocrots who affiliated with the M minus 
arc denominated ‘ Jack Mornuns."

DAMAGE nv THE STOllM.

A t Walla Walla tho damage to pub
lic and private property is variou.-ly 
estimated to bo from 810,000 to $35,- 
000. The greatest private sufferer is 
McCalley £  Sou iu the undermining of 
their mill whose estimate damage is 
$5,000. The »»tor works of Mr. 
Isaacs were damaged $2,000. All the 
bridges aetvi-s Mill creek leading to 
different parts of the city ate entirely 
gone or greatly damaged. A few build 
ings were badly undermiuded and one 
or two fell; many öl the principal cellars 
wer« tilled with water. A large amount 
of feucing in the vicinity of the town 
have been washed away. At Pendle
ton the damage is estimated at $100, 
000. Several buildings were washed 
away and ono of them carrying the in
mate« with it till the building lodged 
against a tree and they escaped by 
climing the tree and were rescued. At 
Weston the damage is great lioth to 
buildings and fences. No estimate 
given. The railroad grade near W hit
man station is washed away for 300 
yards. The railroad bridge across the 
Walla W illa river is damaged. The 
Mill Creek Flour and Manufacturing 
Co’s low is estimated at $20,000. The

T O  T I I E  P U B L I C  !

m .  W .  L IT T L E !»
Respectfully announces to the citizens of Lewiston and vicinity 

that he has just opened with a full line of pure

DRUGS ™ MEDICINES,
And hopes, by strict attention to business, accuracy, and

Fair Dealing, to warrant a share of your patronage, and

M Y  S T O C K  O F

T O IL E T  ARTICLES^*
is full anfl complete

C H O I C E S T  B R A N D S  O F  C I G A R S
in the city

P R E S C R IP T IO N S  C A R ! F U L L Y  C O M P O U N D E D . D A Y  
OR N IG H T . « S

Dr. Staintnn’a old s’and, Main street at heul of 4‘-h. Lewiston I. T.

SEW TO-DAY.

N O T I C i  FO R P R E - E M P T I O N  PROOF,

E MOUNCE
LAND OFFICE AT 

Lewitdon, I. T.,Deo 18 I8S2.

NOTICE is hereby given that the following 
named settler hm tiled notice of hi. inten- 

tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and said proof will he made at this office on 
Saturday l>«o 20 1883 10 a. m. vu: Ebon
Mounoc, DS 1T33 for the sw qr sec 15 tp 35 n r 
5 w. He names the following witnes-es to 
prove his continuous residence upon and culti
vation of said land, via: W 11 Kakin, 8 S
T.eat-hmnn. J M Kakin and J  11 kelson, of 
Lewiston P. O- I. T.

J . M How*
_____II______  Register.

NOTICE FOR PRE-EMPTION PROOF.

LAND OFFICE AT 
Lowiston, I. T„ Pee. 18, 1882. 

W .IEAK1N

NOTICE is hereby given th a t the follow- 
ing-named settler has tiled notice of 

his intention to make final proof in support 
of his claim, and th a t said proof will be 
made at this office on Saturday January 2(1 
1883 10 a. m. via: William J kakin PS 1577 
for the aw qr see 17 tp 35 n r  5 w. He names 
the following witnesses to prove his continuous 
residence upon and oaltivati n of said land, 
via: K Mounoe, W P Scribner, E C Rigby
VV It Araut of Lewiston p. 0 . I .T .

J. Al. HOWE,
14 Register.

Ww. IIUNTUR

H A R N ESS; SADDLE SHOP
s . (. t u  y  s

Main «treet, north side, between 2d and 3d, 1 ewiston I. T. Have oonstnntly on hand 
a large essor ment of

S A D D L E S , H A R N E S S  and S A u D L E R Y  H A R D W A R E .  

BUGGY ROBES AND FANCY GOODS-
BITS, SPURS, LASHES, W H IPS HOUSE BRUSHES, CURBY COMBS

.«»-Job work neatly, thoroughly and promptly d, ne 'ts-s

Pi-ioes. C1IKAP foi- CASH.
6

NOTICE f O R  HO M E ST EA D  PR OOF.

NO TI CE  FO R HO M E S T E A D  PROOF,

II. II. REES.
U. S. LAND OFFICE 

Lewiston, I. T. Oct. 11, 1882,

No t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t
the  following named settler has filed 

notice of his intention to  make final proof 
in support of his claim, and secure final entry 
thereof at the expiration of thirty days from 
the date of this notice, viz: Thursday Dee. 
28, 1882. 10 a.in , at this office. Henry II. Rees 
homestead No. 150 for tbe sw 1-4 sec 5, tp 36 
n, r 5 w, and naires tho following as his wit
nesses, viz: A. Norris, M. F. Johnson, S. Evans 
of Lewiston, I . T.

J M Hows,
7 Register.

This space is reserved for

WELLS, TIIE BLACKSMITH,
Corner of 1st and t). nt’s, ju s t below W i g *  

gins’ wheelwright shop.

JOH ANN EILM ANN.
LAND OFFIC E AT 

Lewiston, 1. T. Nov. 15, 1882.

No t i c e  is  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t
the following-named s e t  1er h a s  filed

NO TI CE  FO R H O ME ST EA D PROOF.

CCCARl* NTKR.
LAND OFFICE AT • 

Lewiston, T., Nov 9, 188'.
0  ICE is hereby given th a t the follow-

notice of his intention to make final proof A ing named se ttler has filed notice of 
in support of l.is claim, and secure finalen- J“, ' 111 ” ï"“^  I’î° ° f ,n •“ PI’'-’«*
try  thereof at the expiration of th irty  days °  **•»">. »mal en try  tU-re.d
from tho date of th is  notice, v i z :  Tuesday, , thef 1'x ," ra" \ 'u ” f  tti,rjy J » ) ’» f r o m  the  
December 26, 1882. 10 *.m , at this . ,« &  ' ^  ° „ l '1“  " J ' ’ v.z: • h u r r a y  Dec. 21, 
Johann Kiln,am, homestead 141 for lot I. b.,lnB U td  No 
sec dU. tp  37 n, r  5 w and eh ne$ and ne$ se$ tp 38 n 
sec 25 tp  37 n, r 6 w, and names the follow- ! w i t n e s *  

as his wituesses, v i z : Steve son, E. 
Schultz, M. A. Pei sky ami M. Evetts, of 
Uuiontown P O , NV. T.

J . M. H o a r ,
7-6 Register.

vr qr recti« n 17, 
and names the fullowin/ &r his 

witnesses, vis: . J .  K. Randall, W. McLatigh- 
V” ' J - I’sulson and A. Cochraa, of Moscow p u 
I .T . 1

J  M. Howe, 
Register.7-6

V « '
i l  til

NO TI CE  FOR P R E - E M P T I O N  PR OOF.

LAND OFFICE AT 
Lewiston I .T .  Nov 2b 1SS2.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
m following named settler hat fil.d notice 

ol hi. intention to make final proof in support 
of hi, alalia, a n d  secure final entry thereof at 
the expiration of thirty days from the date of 
this notioo, via: Wednesday Jan. IU 1>83. |o 
a. ui before T J  Green J  P., in and for Nea 
Faroe eounly i - T. at hi, office i t  Cameron m 
said county John W Ha D8 1793 for the nef 
seo I « t 37 n r 3 w and names the following as 
hi» witneesea via: W. T. Wright. Wm. Buoy, 
E Baby and J  Hartingcr of Cameron 1. T

8 J . M .U0W E, Kogirtcr.

NOTiCE FOR PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFTs e  a t  
Colfax W. T. November 2t 1882.

No t ic e  i - h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t t i ik
Mlowrng name 1 ,e«ler h u  «led notice ol 

u;. intention to m .a . final proof in »apport ot

lor. Land Offi ,\“ d Prouf »*» I» made be
m °® C* C,:‘f"  "  • T- "B J “ - «  1*81.

- LJoh" T- Shrull who made, d !
S« 7 tn lï® f" 7 hF " ’1 *4 '*4 »*1 ><i •<*
low ingJte “ '  ® * W “ ■ H* th* f"1- I e " '« “ewe, to prore hi, contiaunna rati- 
iooeeup' o and cult ration of said land via: 

W M w S««»«dL T. M. Hannah,
w ’ T b1* °f Uni pa town Whitman Co.

h  :-L ARMSTRONG,
8 Reg’wter.

N O R T H W E S T E R N

S T A G E  L  LISTE.
La D O W £ M O O NEY, Proprietors.

Stages of this line will make Tri-weekly 
tii ps, either Way, betweeu

LEW ISTON! C H E N E T
V IA  G F sN R H E R , M O SC O W . P A -  

I .O U S E  CITY « F A R M IN G T O N  
ANI> S P A N G L E .

Carrying the U. S. Mail, W ells, Fargo $  
Co.s Express and passengers, and connect
ing a t Palouse City w ith stages for Colfax, 
and at Cheney with stages for Medical Lake 
Spokane Falls and all points iu th e  Pen do- 
Orille division of the N orthern Pacific Rail
road.

The lines are well stocked w ith comfort
able coaches and passengers are carried 
through on good time aud w ith comfort 
anti safety.

Stages leave Lewiston on Monday, W ed
nesday and Friday mornings, and leave» 
Cheney vhe same mornings, a t C o’clock A. 
m., reaching th eir destination a t 5 o’cleek 
the same evening. 49tf

FURNITURE STORE.
M ontgom ery S treet a t k oad  o l  

F irst.

M. M. W ILLIAM S, 
Proprieto»',

K eeps constantly on hand f o r
aale a full stock of every variety and style 

of parlor, dining-room and kitchen furniture 
I.ewiatnn I .  T. May lut 787». fitf.

T  H  K

0  2

M e a t  m a r k e t «

- {  c l ix d T nI x b7 & Dime, ( -
P R O P R I E T O R S .

BEEF, M UTTON, PO RK , 

VEAL, BACON, 1IAM S; 

S A U S A G E S ,
The berk of must, from the t>!»«A ae-t bykh« 

quarter, and served iu good styl*-
iS U  F rick ,  L ow. ] 3tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALÇ-

Ç Y ^ r k  ACRES AT DEEP CREEK, NEZ 
W x l  V f P « r o «  county, will b o  sold at a b a r g a i n  
Title pcrtect. Apply to

JASPER RAND.
Lewiston I  T . Sept. 24 Jf8S. |0 tf .


